
Breakfast7AM-2:30PM 

PLEASE ORDER AT THE COUNTER 

Tuscany 
Spiced pumpkin on sourdough, topped

with crumbled feta, toasted pepitas, a

poached egg and balsamic glaze 

Morocco 
Smashed avocado on sourdough, with

homemade hummus, blistered

tomatoes topped with dukkah 

Cheshire 
Scramble, poached or fried eggs,

cherry tomatoes, served on toasted,

buttered ciabatta  

Zurich  
Homemade bircher muesli mixed with

assorted dried fruit, topped with greek

yoghurt, fresh berries and chai spiced

poached pears 

Machu Picchu 
Acai blended with banana, coconut

water, maca and cacao powder,

almonds and peanut butter, topped

with granola, cacao nibs and peanuts. 

Paris 
Brioche French toast filled with Nutella,

topped with fresh berries, vanilla bean

icecream and maple syrup drizzle 

Dominica 
Sweet potato and feta crumbed hash,

mint pea puree topped with rocket

and a poached egg 

Your choice of: 

Add bacon or kransky sausages 

Add spinach or mushrooms  

Add hollandaise sauce 

Add hash browns, haloumi or avocado 

We can add more to your meal from any of 

the options from the Cheshire, but we aren't 

able to swap ingredients. 
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#BARROWANDBEAR 



Lunchti
me 

11:30AM-2:30PM 

PLEASE ORDER AT THE COUNTER 

#BARROWANDBEAR 

Mexico 
Mexican spiced chicken served on

brown rice and quinoa topped with a

tomato, corn, bean, onion, pineapple

salsa and a sprinkle of pepitas. 

Cancun 
Sweet potato stuffed with chilli beef,

melted cheese, tomato, shallots, sour

cream and avocado   

London 
Our beer battered fish and chips served

with wasabi mayo 

Detroit 
Our famous house-made beef patty,

bacon, cheddar cheese, tomato relish,

mustard and pickle served on a

brioche roll with beer battered chips 

Sicily 
Crumbed chicken, parmigiana style

burger with bacon, cheddar cheese,

lettuce on a toasted turkish bun and

sweet potato fries 

Campania 
Sweet potato, chickpea, lentil burger,

with mushrooms, smashed citrus

avocado, red onion, tomato

and lettuce on a toasted turkish

bun with a side of sweet potato fries 
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Amalfi 
Potato gnocchi tossed in a creamy

butternut pumpkin sauce, crispy sage and

served with a side of garlic bread 
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Add another patty and bacon 6.0 


